Repopulation of spleens of irradiated mice after injection of spleen cell subpopulations.
Haemopoietic stem cells present in the spleen of adult mice were analysed by grafting X-irradiated animals with polystyrene-nonadherent (NABS) and polystyrene-adherent (ABS) B-enriched splenocytes from syngeneic donors. The progeny of the haemopoietic stem cells present in NABS and ABS subsets were studied with respect to size, surface markers, and response to mitogens and antigens. Ninety-six per cent of the precursors of the myeloid cell lineage (CFU-S) were present in the NABS fraction (50-fold enrichment). The presence in NABS of progenitors of functional T and B lymphocytes was also demonstrated. Twelve days after grafting with NABS, more than 80% of the recipient splenocytes were large and nonadherent granulocyte-like cells. These cells had surface similarities with NABS from normal mice, since both populations reacted with peanut agglutinin and with a rabbit anti-NABS (RAN) serum.